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Knapp got the man to take the oxen back
"\V
011
th
J'1
e amount .it
't•
• •
churc:1 Dec
16 and we'll
h·n-e a ove· the countn· 111 quest ut r.ther print•/ that he had bo1wht J·ust before tbc gale by
'e Jtj five to Fifr.y .good H,lle p,uit0
f. \\. l'110,11'so:i,;,
'
•
'
'
.
,
- .,
.
.
•
,
makers wanted.
Add re~~
8UG
!'resident Canton J)ri,·ing As,ociation. !grand rally.
rng-oHice to steal. -Ev.
i payrng him ten dollars.-CoR.
/
CHAS. G. BLAKE, ~orway. :JI.le>.

I .

NOT IC£

I

'1'~~~-~,.ak.~1·s
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~nt~d

Jf

Adelaide, in South Austrdia,
has or leifruit with broken or cracked
given much study and investigation
skinsufficient for the bees to carry
to this subject, and has very recently away As far as any difficulty might
PUBLISHED WEDXESDAYS, AT
issued a valuable publication on this be co erned, a fe"' bunches might
CANTON,
OXFORD
CO., ME.
subject.
His theory is that the de- be piced each day am! placed where
struction of forests has the effoct of the be could find them, the grapes
E. N. CARVER, Editor & Proprietor. reducing the rainfall, while, on the first bring been bruised or the skin
contrary,· the planting of trees over a broke First in the spring, would be
country not only greatly increases the the wl and tame flowers, then the
Decell1.
be:r 5, 1883.
rainfall, but adds very much to the fruit fwers, then the ripe fruit, and
amelioration of the climate.
He also finallylasting until late in the fall,
Professional Cards.
insists that plowed ground attracts the grae crop. From this it is easy to
much more moisture than unbroken see ho, the hives would be filled with
R. DAVIS,~
soil. In the vicinity of Adelaide, honey, and the pleasure of having
South .Australia, since 1839, observa- white oney for table use saying
Canton, Me.
Etl1er and Gas administererl.
tions show that in two periods the nothin•of ,vhat would be sold,would
O.fJile over "Brick Store,"
rainfall has greatly diminished from more thn repay the cost and trouble.
J[lSS
M, N. RICHARDSON,
destruction of trees. The Russian
army, by the destruction of some of
CRAYON
ARTIST,
.RT OF ADVERTISING,
the trans-Caucassian forests, convertTeacher of Drawing & Painting,
Canton, Me.
ed that country from a very fertile one
The newspaper has become the
to an almost desert, the destruction of legitim;te inheritor of the patronage
L. STANWOOD,
the trees having reduced the rainfall of advetisers.
It offers advantages
Physician ¢ Surgeon,
to such a degree that crops could not that no )ther vehicle possesses, and
Canton, Me.
be grown.
The same thing may be it costs.ess than most othc1s. It canOffice at ho1<se.
said
of
the
Mauritius,
Jamaica, the not be 1ssumed that the advertising
C. A. COOLIDGE,
Azore-s and several of the Islands of pages cfa paper arc so carefully read
Physician d: Surg'eon,
the West Indies.
A new growth of as the rews portions, but it has gradCanton, Me.
forest
tree1,
in
these
countries renew- ually ecucatcd the reader to look for
Office at residence,
eel
the
rainfall,
the
streams
increased what he or she wants in the advertisDRANK
E. GIBBS,
.J..'
in volume of water and the deposition ing columns, and those who read the
Attorney d: Counsellor at Law,
of dew was largely augmented.
In paper quietly at home are far more
Canton, Me.
France
and
Algiers
the
plantineof inclined to go over their w:rnts and
J/fij-Collections made ,n all the States.
Patents
~
SoticitedandProbatepractice.
trees has largely increased the rain look where to supply them, than the
(j). P. STOWELL,
and dew, and added greatly to the man in the street, who is probably
Attorney d: Counsellor at Law,
ratio of productiveness of the soil. thinking more of selling his own
The res11lts here stated have been in goods than buying his neighbor's,
Gauton, Me.
Office in Harlow Block.
a smaller degree ( smaller only from Then the scope of his metho of adJi. S. HATHAWAr,
the difference in quantity of tree- vertising is almost endless.
t takes
planting)
exhibited
in
our
\Vestern
a
business
card
or
two-line
notice,
or
INSURA_NCE
AGENT,
States
and
Territories.
Mr.
Leonard
it
may
cover
an
entire
page,
and
Canton, Me.
Hodges, who was superintendent
of there is a chance for literary display.
Office at Residence.
the
tree-planting
on
the
line
of
the
J\,fany large business houses keep a
JOHN
P. SWASET,
St. Paul and Manitoba railroad, ad- gentlemarh of education and literary
Attorney d: Counsellor at La-w,
vis·es the planting of two parallel belts matters tc superintend this depart-

The:Eyes of the World
ARE UPONLIVERMORE
FALLS,
Crowds arc coming every day. The pJac-e.is destined to
be a CI'l'Y.
No longer will the people ~e obliged to go to
Lewiston, Portland or Boston, to bny their

c.

GOODS,

Because J.C.
Ham anticipated the gre~t rush_he
is having and proc.:ured a Large Stock of everythm.g- which
pleases the eye and delights the heart;
Such as Toilet Sets. Drf'ssing cases. Jewelry, Perfumery Boxes. Pocket and

II:wc1 Mirrors, Toilet Soaps. Combs, tooth clothes aud hair Brushes, Razors, ra_zor

Strops. Shaving MugQand .Mustache cups. The best assortment of Portemon!laies,
Wallets, Bill Books. Hand Bags. Autograph and Photograph Alb~m~, and Pwture
Frames ever seen in Livermore Falls. Writing Desks of all descnpt10ns.

'J'his is heaclquartcrs for writing paper Box Paper,. Env~lopes,',Pcns, Ink,
Ink Bottles . ..;lute and Lead Pencils. Teachers. pocket & family Bibles, lestaments,
Reward cards. Poems. Gift Books. Story and Picture Books.

AVERY
FINE
DISPLAY
OFX-masCARDS.
~I

in rite the attention of the Physicians to my large

stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Elixirs, Fluid Extracts, Trusses,
And evel'ything in this line which the people need.

CALL AND SEE ME.

s
BI ueT.

Je

B;fl!H~~LYERNOIIB J!~~L8~ M./18
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the northern side of the ment O~"ti1ei·• business and it is won•a;,."to
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snow sto.ms and northern- blasts. tising is touc'"a1ways fresh and new, t:-t
•g_~ ~:, ~ ••
THE: DIFFBRBNCB.
This is a subject of importance ~vhich to be short, yet cle:1r and concise, to ~
~
~ ~
it is hoped will receive more atten- be humorow, when humor will tell,
2" ~ g' c,q (1)
h::...
Two babes were born in the selfsame town, tion than has heretofore been given but to be p'.ain and direct.
~
::; C"il C"il
o
,c;-;:.:rrq-,::,
On the very same bright day,
to it.
3 ,..,.
xr.,OC/J
They laughed and cried in their mother's
\Vhile 011 the subject of forest,,
§f. ::;~-0 ~- : ~ ►
arms,
;ff~_ _
~
tree-plantinz, &c., whv clo not more
. ~ ~
,.. - ?fcrq
111111
In the very selfsame way;
~
J
=
-· - (')0 :s ,..,.
12']
And both were pure and innocent
of the people of this country who
:::::::-:1~;::;.
;:;-~ -· ui b:1
~ r- g-5 ::r g_~ trj
As falling flakes of snow,
have lands suited tc its growth cultii:::c::,-s n ~ ~ ~ §.: ►
May be fo:mcl in the Staples BuildBut one of them lived in the terraced house, vate the willow.
The willow known
Canton,
Maine,
~ zi 2 c. :_ ~ ~- ~
ing,
(opposite Canton House,) until
And one in the street b;low.
,__._ - ::j O C
o• ,..,.
I
to commerce as the Osier willow
s::g
~ :::· .., ,..,. ~- -0 • o
further notice.
Denlcr iu
'--::::::l ~
v 0
Two children played in the selfsame town, grows well in almost all the States of
Orrq 8 C"il ::i ::; >-Tj
IIIIEl D
And both were bright and fair,
the
Union.
The
cultivation
is
easy.
~
~
~ ~ ~ '"Tj
I shall be pleased to receive calls
But one had her curls brushed ;.mooth and
mi!llll:I
The
twigs
clipped
from
the
tree
and
~
c..?
?~
~
;;
from
my old customers, and all who
round,
1111111 ■
stuck in the ground in proper soil Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff.-,, Con- i::::=. ~ f;;
~
are in want of goods usuall,· found in
The other had tangled hair;
will take root in from three to six
fectic11ery,Pipes, Ci 00-ars,
~
~
z
a General Store.
•
Both of the children grew apace,
=e:! H"2._ O
[ Cl
As all our children grow,
days. In one year they will have atTcbacco, Paint Brush::i
:6
>-3
0
,::::.:, ~::;ro~ ;..:::;O~
But one of them lived in the terraced house, tained the height of three to four feet.
I{evo 1vers,
{'S,
:--=i
And one in the street below.
These cut off sell at from fifty to sc:v- PoeketKnives, Cigar Holders~
~
~
en
Two maidens wrought in the selfsame town enty dollars per ton, and an average
Poc1et Books, Necktie-;,
And one was wedded and loved,
crop ought to be fifteen tons per acre.
Ilnd
& Pocket MirThe other saw through the curtaim, part,
Geo. F. To,vle's
This, it will be seen, means $750
·ors,
Perfumery,
The world where her sister moved ;
\Ve would respectfully inform the
per acre. less expenses, which are
The one was smiling, a happy bride,
Toilet 1oaps, F ancy B OX Pa- public that we are now prepared to
LITTLE
ARCA.DE.
small.
After
once
set
out,
the
crop
The other knew care and woe,
per. ~ponges, Combs, Face
serve both
,vhere is just received Fine Organs orFor on<::of them lived in the terraced Ii
is what may be termed an eYerlastgan st ~ols, Organ pedal carpets,(Bruss'els)
Pew clers, TOO th
And one in the street below.
ihg one. The more you cut 1t off
splendui_
pattenzs, latest Sheet Music, YOBrushes,
~al and instrumental, Music Books for all
Two women lay dead in the selfsaipe town, from the top, the more it grows, and
l!)stru1:1ents,Portable Music Stands, Vio•
AIHIall rticles usually fountl i11firstTJ'
And one had tender care,
,n.
to eradicate it from the soil is a her- class drng,tore8.
ltn St nngs, fresh, verv best quality OrThe other was left to die alone,
culean task seldom accomplished.By t 11e pint, quart 01· gallon. ·we can ganettes and musical ri'.ierchandisein 'genOrgans sold at very low prices on
On her pallet so thin and bare;
also fornish plain or milk stew, fry or upon :-ral.
Wlle11,
The
Republic.
instalments? quality considered, and old
And one had many to mourn her loss,
half shell. Orders for public suppers will one8
taken Ill exchange for new
Teachr of Vocal Music. recei"e prompt attention. Fine Cigars Latest
For the other few tears would flow,
music out: "Only a p'
. Bl
and
Confectionery
in
full
stock.
36
soi
"
"W • ·11
ansJ os1
For one of them lived in the terraced house,
Also ng,.t for the Stanley Organ. '!'his
'. ~
ait ti the Clouds roll bv"-"I'll
GRAPES
As BEE FooD.
wait till the cloud$ roll by"--" Peek-a-Boo.',
i nstnu11e1:811rpasscsany other T kuow
And one in the street below.
W. F. PUTNAM,
of. in quity and brillia11cy of tone.
-Selected.
Every farmer living in a fruit-grow- Those wiang to buy will do \l'f'll to call
Dixfield, .,~faine.
O.F.TAYLOR
elsewhere
}Ian ufactm•pr of
ing district should keep a few swarms arn1 exarni• before pnrclrnf<i11g·
FORESTS,
DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
of bees, enough at least to furnish
J.P. JOHNSTON,
CLAZED WINDOWS.
The. subject of the presern)tion of . honey for his own table. There is an
All kinds moulded and plain finish.balour forests has within the last few abundance of honey material in the
usters. Ncwf'lls.Brackets.&c. Also chamCANTON
Jlt:E
ber and dining-room fnrnitnre. Chamber
years attracted considerable attention flower g<1rden, in the meadow in the
And dler in Trnuks. Valises. Whips, Sets and Extension Tables a specia ltv.
Otttce anrl Stable n<>xtto Hotel l:l\rnsey
ia this country.
Not only has it been orchard, and in the vineyard to sup- Ro bes. hnket,;, &c. A_lsopractical hair- Jobbing done prornptly.
•
shown that the wholesale slaughter port half a dozen swarms of bees on dresser. Opposite National House.
GET YOUR
DIXFIELD. -;\,IE.
P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
of trees will in time deprive us of the each farm in the neighborhood.
But
-W-EJ:. H. -W-nshburu..
DIXFIELD,
.lvIE.
necessary lumber needed for home more especially s~10uld they be kept
AT VOSE'S.
consumption, but scientific men have in sections where the culture of the
Ro~m~ now open and prepared to do all
taken up the subject to show that the vme is made a speciality,
for there
work
m the Photo • line • Cop ymg
.
clone
Robicf: Linings of all kinds.
FINE HEARSES A SPECIALTY.
.
m the best manner. Opp. Hotel Swasey,
-Repairing
and Paintiug done at short notice.clestructiott of trees decreases the can be no better honey food than ripe
A ecialty of polishecl a n cl clo th We are preparing- to manufacture a lot ot
CRnton.
rainfall and is the product of causes grapes. It is true that the honey-bee ~
covereclork.
~
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
which breed diseases of the worst has not been provided by nature with
CANTON, MAINE.
cash prices. Please giYe us a call.
~EATLY
l T
.
U PRT~TED
kind.
Dr. Schomberg. who is the any means of puncturing the skin of
at t w ,· ELEPIIOKE offic-P. We can fnrnish
SHIPING TAGS at the
AttliP TELEPHONE
and p1111t1.000 enwlop<'f' tor Jll;r) 00
director of the Botanical gardens of 1 sound fruit, but there is always more
1LEPHONE OFFICE.
0
rln
1ngsteamPri11tiug~tfi·ce
1.000 note heads for $2.50.
" • ' an(1
-lh

Canton, life.

of trees
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Entire
Stockof GOODS

I

f

DR'UQS
& MEDICINES

f •
if

=

eS

-

(JO

H. J. DESHON.

LOUGEE & SJHITH.

New

Music

Store,

Providence River

NORFOL 0y STERS

~- Y.

Ca11to1l,

Livery,Boardand 'Feed

HAINESS
MAKER,

STABLE

PHOTOG llAPHS

doFryJs
& cwsK~>rs
Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manufacn1rers.

,

J b p , t'

Envelopes
andNote
Hear1
8

A pretty cover for a small table can
he made out of a square of dark
brown felt. About the edge apply a
(louble row of yellow felt daisies,
E
stitching them on with yellow floss
xport duty on cattle, from B,Jston silk.
to Liverpool, is $17 to $18 per head.
.
..
One hundrecl a ncI t en yo ke o f catA chsh or \·ase
ot trcsh water
.
tlc in a strinom everv- room where'
·
::, \'"'
... , ,,. 'l, t·e·1t
, u I.e o f ti1 e Yr
. ,;. ! should . be kept
.
--AT-H. State Fair.
there
is
a
fire
especially
an open fire.
1
Every man on ti f
. .
The water absorbs the gas from the'
.
1e ront1er 1s not 1
..
.· .
.
.
mal·mo- mone
It .
•
coa 1 and othe1 1mpu11ties m the air.
~
::,
Y·
1equ1res s1rnrp
.
business attention to be profitable.
A slightly <lamp cloth rubbed over
0
1
-~ell produce_ when it brings a good Ia dusty carpe_t_brightens it won:le~fu:0
p1 ice. ~fore is lost bv holding for ly and gathe1 s all the dust. 1 his 1s
0
big prices than is gainccl.
\Vhc-n po•; a1_1exce_llent _w,ay t,J cleanse the floor
r-r
latocs are low is the time to plant an' ot an mvahd s room, where noise I
0
extra acre.
\Vhen sheep and wool and clust are objection;1blc.
,tre !oy,; is a good time to o:rointo
If a lady has a b<>ok-r:tck or table
~
3
sheep husbanclry.
,-,
she ,Yishcs to varnish, first put on a
Boot::, :md Shoe:--, Gent's Furnii;;hing Goods, Flour, Bran
Indiana State f"'air receipts ,\·ere coat of linseed oil ancl then apply the I
and
cotton-seed
meal,
$27,000, and rate-; as the bebt C\Cr shellac.
The oil sinks into the pores i
held in that St.ite.
It has quite a of the wood and shows the grain,
1
fiurplus in the treasury after p:tying- Pinc, howcn:r, will lH>tabsorb it.
I
all bills.
So has Maine.
Flowers may be kept very fresh
To be found in this vieinity.
\Ve are offering 2.500 yards of
J.-lany farmers haYe too 111\lCh land over night if they .ir~ excluded enbest
prints,
new
sty
Jes,
for
5c
per
yard; cotton flannel ] 0, 12,
and too many cattle for their capital, tirely from the air. To do this, wet
15
and
18c;
remnants
cotton
flannel
7c; dress flannels from
or brain. or methc,ds.
Better cut them thoroughly, put in a damp box
25c
to
$1;
brown
and
ble,:1ehcd
sheetings,
all grades, very
.!own to capacity, or educate up to and cover with raw-cotton or wet
eheap;
ladies',
missPs
and
(;hildren's
underwear
very low.
capacity.
Stretching a ten acre farm- ne\\'spaper, then place in a cool spot.
have
the
best
ladies~
underwear
in
the
marken
for
50c; ladies'
er over 100 acres makes him too thin.
all-wool
scarlet
underwear
for
$1.25.
The qu:rntit_y of ashes that may be
The far.mer who invests his :,urplus
~n the line of gent's underwear we will not take a back
...,
cash in farm improvements
is more nsed depends mostly upon the depth
'J.
seat. Come in and look at the fall and winter flannels we can
wise, and will find it pays better than and ~read th of the purse. One thous......
...,
show yon at the extremely low prices of .25, .50, .65, 1.00
to put it at interest.
If jL1diciously and bushels to the acre wouU not hurt
1.25 and 1.50. Outside flannel shirts, lace and plain, from
made, it is not only safe, but the saf- the land, but one hundred would be
an effective dressing, or, if no more
est investment that can be made.
1.00 to :!:25.
We :ilso have a fnll line of Gent's gloves and mittens in medium and heavy,
Agriculture deals with the known than twenty or thirty can be used the
bnck. dress kid. etc. ln hats. caps. boots and shoes. our stock is complete.
ln
and the unknown.
Farming is not result will be ~ood so far. This will
realiv-rn:ide clothing onr ;;tock is larger than ever before. )fen·s business suits for
,$Gt<;$1:.!; <lrPss suits from $10 to $20. SPventy-five odd coats which have accumu;m
exact science.
It has no infailible be in proporti,m t0 thequantity used,
lated in onr stock, costing from 4 to S dollars. we have divkled into three lots and
rule of three.
It requi1·es a smart 11p to a certain point. That is, one
are selli1JO"them for 3. 4 and 5 dollars each.
~ow is tht> time to get a good coa:;
for winte;_ cheap. We fc•elconfi1le11tin saying we have the lar&est stock and lowbusiness man at the ],elm. It is diffi- hundred bushels might do n\·e times
est priees in Overcoats. Ulster;; mHl l 'lsteretts. ever offered in tni:,1 town--priccs
t:ult to find one fixed fact in pr.actical as much good as t\ventv bushels but
rn1wi110-from 1$4to $18. Look at our all-wool beaver Overcoat, in hlack and brown
for 810°each. ..\.large line of woolen pant,; eo;;ting from 1.75 to G.00. A .carload
not do
farming; yet thcrt are lots of truths five hundred bushels 1;1icrht
0
"zj
of Grain is jnst rect>ivcd. and we can fill all orders promptly, and at low pnceil.
lying around e\~ery part of it. Con- five times as much good as one hundred, at once, but it would do in the
ditions vary resultf-.
There are few crops that do better end, because potash is not washed or·
or are more profitable in :1Iaine than leached out of the soil unless it is very
onions.
They do well on the same abnnclant, and its effects would he ex
land year after year.
They need big hau:stcd. lmleac11ec1 asl1es con tam ten t"'""--~==-....,,-----,j~~~~~=-~;a.:;~B----t!-11-~~~
manuring with fertilizers that contatn per cent. of-potash on the average.
no weed seed. Potatoes arc a good Leached contain from one to two per
preparatory
crop if kept perfectly cent. About one and one half per cent.
The subscriber. having decided to change his busines, offers the people of
weeded.
Ashes are a special fertil- of phosphoric acid exists in wood
Cantou autl adjoining towns. a rm·e opportunity to dothe t,heir familieR before t11~
izer for onions.
Try a small piece ashes
cold wiuter <>omeson. His very lilrgc stcck of
-A:'\Dnext year.
THOSE
FEXCE CoRXERs.-SomeFour thousand cattle per day are
body
seasonably
says that fence corslaughtered
to supply ~he dressed
meat and cannil'lg companies of Chi- ners, with their mass of brush and
t:ago, and the supply comes mostly \veeds, affod secure retreat for such
as live thnnwh0
•
from Texas.
Wonder if they use a troublesome insects
better grade of cattle than they do the \.Vinter, and for ti1e deposit of
sheep for canning.
eggs of others ready to batch out in
France has an immense apple crop early spring, the larv;13 prepared to
Al~o LaLlies· a11dMisse;,.' Cloak~. Dolrnans and Ulsters, to be sold for the
this vear, while that of the LT. S. is engage in depredations upon the first Robes, Whips, Blankets,
next thirty <lays at cost. and Less Than Cost.
very· small.
These gooes are all fresh and new--no old shop-worn goods, but all 'thr 1:ltplant that appear.
Cutting out and
e~t fall styles. Hats.Searfsor.Neekties
GlVENAWAY
with suits.
HARNESSE-.:
Kansas has had heavy rains and burning the rubbish is the best plan,
'
Having
in
my
employ
one
of
Boston's
best
tailors.
I
am prepared to make
the winter wheat is four inches or
up Snits and Overcoats to order. at short notice. Such goods at such p1-i<'rs were
as fire puts an end to most of these
more high.-Eastenz
State.
,T~r{
never seen lwfol'e. COlllE ONE! CO)IE ALL! aucl be made happy.
and thus the destroying element Jes~
Thanking the good people of Caotun a11d vicinity for past favors, 1 am, etc.,
CARRL\.GE Ul\IBREL LAS, E'l'C.
sens the labor a!1d saves. the crops of
LEWIS O'BRION.
HANDY ITEMS,
the farm.
All vvhich is trne and . Call. if i11 want of :t11ytl1ingi11rite ,:a.r_--\.little sweet oil and hccs-wax timely.
nag-,• 01·l1arne;;,;ti11P.ancl 1 •·:iu gh·e yon
a good trade.
rubbed on mahogany polishes it up
beautifully.
\Vhen meal is fed plain to cows
G. W. MOORE,
Flowers
kept in .i warm room they often pass it with but half diCanton.
:sbould be watered with tepid water. ge~tion, or in this shape it is apt tu
V~ry cold water is apt to freeze the pass into the intestines without beinoo
roots.
returned with the cml to be rernastrA little spirits of ammonia dropped catecl. This creates a loss, and to
into a greasy pan or sink will cleanse prevent it mix the feecl with wet Cllt
it easily. Only a few drops are ncces- hay, straw, fodder or other coarse
J 1J-t0J'RJE7'UR.
sary.
feed. It is said that meal fed dry, if
An elegant line of Gents' and Ladies' Kiel Gloves. in col-

NEW GOODS
NEW PRICES,

•

.

CHILDS& RICHARDSON'S!

-

\Ve offer the largest and best stock of
·oR,Y & 1?A.NCY GOODS,

--

READY-MADE
CLOTHING
HATS,CAPS,
~ l:}t•~~l;f,\I

&

~

(m11t~IIJ

,ve

Childs & Richardson, Gilbertville, Me.

'

I

For the Next Thirty Days.

Carriages
HARNESSES.

CLOTHING
HATS,CAPSJ
GOODSJ

PH!TONS,
TOP
BUGGIES
AND
OPEN
CARRIAGES,

rrtt11
·>1KS
&

FURNISHING

And Fine Woolens.

.

rB:l{s.

Dry and Fancy Coods !
Gents' Youth~s & Boys' Clothing,

HOTEL
SWASEY.

If the kitchen stove is cleaned out not mixed with rough feed, will be
ors, Skirts. Knit and Jersey Jackets, Hoods and Hosiery,
eYery night and made already to be better masticated than when it is fed Located oppositellze .Depot, Ladies' black diagonal fur-trimmed Dolmans and C'loaks, Lalighted a great deal of time may be wet.
dies' black diagonal Ulsters, also in colors, 1fisses and ChildCANTON, ~IE.
saved next morning.
--~~~-----------ren's Cloaks and sacks.
Large palm-leaf fans may be made
Thos
. .J. Cox
Roi1~ I have.. just a<lded to my former stock an extensiv(: line of
Wholesale Dealer~ in
very ornamental
if they are painted
These
in designs of flowers and gilded about FLOUR
CORN
This house has been rcmod<'lrll :t!Hlnew- Hardware, Groceries, Flour, Corn, l\leal and Bran:
ly fnntished, contains thirty rooms,
goods are all fresh and new, and will be sold at bottom prices.
the edge and handle.
:lll<l is pleasautly sitnat.e<l.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
A pretty and serviceable cover for
On th e line of the G • T. R. R., and R. F.
~ B. R. ~-. _Alsogeneral stock of goods All.Roonu,;;
facing
Streets
a baby's crib may be made out of kPpt at D1xtield, aml
white cotton illusion, embroidered
Oash paid for Produce
~T<'irn1s
will be forni,,hcil for, a.JI(] to
eo11veygnests to any part
and pnt over pale blue or pink sateen ilfI'1, • t
1W'II"
•
of the country.
or silesia.
j' '-.Jan
on
Jaeat
Market.
l have on hnnd a foll line of Fresh
MRS,
HENRY,
.A screen may be ornamented
by \llHl Sa_lt:.'IIeatand _ClwiceFamily Grocer- Our aim: to please our customers.
pasting on it ferns and autumn leaves, 1~8 wluch I am sellrng <'heap for cash. All
D
R
E
S
S
•
lll
A K E R ., Brick & Plastering Hair
.
. .
.
kmds Country Produce taken in exchaiwe
B. A. SWASEY, Proprietor.
DTXFIELD,
kept constantly on hand, and
arranged m some artistic design, and for goo,~:-,ancl highest market prices pai~l:
1IAINE.
then finished by a coat of copal vnr- FrPRh Fi;;;h:md Oy,;ter,: c,•Pry week.
I
,,-\.tthe 'l'ELl~l'HOXE
All work warranted. Trimmings, Silk
W'. E • .r\.DI-'CIN~
nish.
f"anton, ~:
j 0
1ngsteamPrintingo.f.fice,
and Thread furnished at lowest prices.
r3tf
By E.W. ALLEN.

&

&

M. PEABODY.

E. J,

J b Prlnt'

Linrn,Cament,Calcined
&Land
Plaster
Sold Cheap for Cash
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as these might be spoken : 'It is true
l!?The
48th Congress organrzed
if you could know, what is too evi- Monday.
A democratic caucus, Satdent to those who love you best, how urday, nominated John G. Carlisle,
PUBLISHED
WEDNESDAYS, AT
your character is slowly losing the of Kentucky, for Speaker of the
LIY.ERMO(}l.E FYJ.LLS,
firmness
of
its
texture
and
the
fineHouse
of
Representatives.
CANTON, OXFORD CO., ME.
Has constantly on ha11cla good al"sortness of its outline ; how your heart
ment or all kinds of
deteriorates in the delicacy of its
l{7Patrick
O'Donnell. the slayer
E. N. CARVER,
Editor & Proprietor.
touch; how the atmosphere of your of Carey, has been fou~d guilty of
life seems to grow murky and the sky I murder and sentenced to be hanged.
\:>e-ceu1.ber
5, 1883.
:Kails, Door T.ocks, Knobs. Bolts. Hiug:lowers· .gloomily above you,-you
- --f'f:. R<·rews, Doors Hangers.
Rollers.
would not think your daily indulgence
~"The
Amateur," a serio-comic
A DAY OF HUMILIATION,
, , Gri11clslo_uesaud Grindsto11e :Fixtmes.
harmless in its measure.
It is in just I monthly published by E. H. Judkins,
Ilic lwst krnd of Axe,;, AxP Ilandln, anti
such lives as yours that drink exhibits I \Vest Paris, Mc., is received.
Steel wedge,:.
Last Thurs<lay was a day of hu- some of its most mournful tragedies."'
- ----- - -•----Carpenters Tools, Bailey's Planes.Di,,~The
\\' aterville Sent ind bas
miliation, thanksgiving and praise,
ton's Saws of all kinds.
Ladies' & 'Gentbeen greatly enlarged and improYed,
for our whole nation.
But with us,
lemen's Skates, Pure ,Vhite Lead anrl Lin•
New Hampshire murders are becomseed Oil, as low as the lowest.
by Mr. Maxfield.
here in Canton, it was principally a
ing more frequent and horrible. \Ve
Jay of humiliation.
On account of
Agent for the Averill Chemical, John~
have read of many cold-blooded murtjTThe Home Farm comes to us
Asbestos,
and Wadsworth-i\'Iartinez
&
an unusual amount of drunkeness and
d,:rs oflate, in fact the American pres~ in an enlarged form. and otherwise
Langman's Prepared Paints.
4t45
disturbances
through the day and
Having recently fitted np to
is boiling over with sensational head- improved.
evening, those participating
therein
warm
my house with coal,
lines of "Foul murders," but nothiug
are subject to the deepest humiliation,
leaves
me
with a good wood
that can compare with the terrible
[if'Can
the spruce _vou11g man
as we know some of them admit.
furnace
in
the
cellar. Brick
tragedy that was enacted at Laconia make polite boughs?
Cedar point?
.
'
It was _also a day of humiliation to last Sunday morning. \Vl11le we have
wit~ aparatus, hot-air pipes,
the upholders of morality: that our not the space for a full account we
registers, pans and smoke pipe,
village should be the scene of such will briefly state the facts as t~r as
and everything to make a first
proceedings.
These reflections con- investigation has revealed them. Mrs
class Furnace.
vey admonitions of renewed effort for John ~ord was murdered, her body
I will sell the above for $15
plaoed ma trunk and wheeled through
the reformers. A temperance sermon
and ,varrant it to be in good
the village to the house of one Tames
may not be amiss at this time, and as Ruddy, who, it seems, discovered the
order.
E. ~rllOMPSON.
we find one to our liking we insert it crime and for this discovery was killed
to prevent a disclosure of it.
The
here.
WEEKS FREE ?
An editorial in "Topics of the murderer than attacked Mrs Ruddy
and her infant child, killing the latter
To all new &ubscribers who pay $1.00 in
Time," of the December CENTURY by nearly severing the head from the
advance, and all old subscribers who pay
'l'he lea~ing watch ?f the llfiy. ac1apt<'<I
s:1ys: "This loss of self-respect, the body and inflicting wounds on Mrs. up all arrearages and one year in advance,
to any krnd of busmess where otl11,1·
lowering of ambition, and the fadin(J" R. which were supposed to be fatal, we will send the Telephone until Jan. 14,
·watches will not keep time. The best
watch in the market. For sale by
out of hope are signs of the progres: he then poured kerosene oil on the 1885, which is the close of the second volof this disease in the character.
It is bodies, and after setting fire to the ume. \Ve make this offer in order to inC. H. LUCAS,
premises, escaped.Mrs Ruddy regainDEALER IN
a mournful
spectacle-that
of the cd consciousness and by a great etfort crease our list, and to give a few delinquents chance to settle up at once.
Take
brave, ingenious, high-spirited
man succeeded in giving an alarm, which
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware,
this offer at once, and get the benefit of it
sinking steadily down into the degra- was timely answered and the bodies
Fishing Tackle, Cartridges,
while best. Send bills, stamps or postal
elation of inebriety;
but how many rescued, Thomas Samon, the suppos--A~D-notes.
Address
TELEPHOXE,
ed murderer, has been arrested aud
Canton, Me.
SP0RTINGGOODS
such spectacles are visible all over lodged in jail. It is now thought that
of every dcsf'ription.
the land!
And it is not in the char- J\1rs. Ruddy will li,·e and soon be
Repairing do1w in a work1uanlike manner.
acter of those alone who are notori- able to confront the prisoner, who,
it seems, is still in the bl1·ssful 1·<J"nok
th
t
l
0us clrun ·ar d s
a sue 1 tendencies
f
.
o
Tl
r.
ranee o so 11nportant a witaess to his
Establ,~shed in I863.
1 ey are
appear.
OLten diSt inctly terrible crime.
The wildest exciteseen in the lives of men who are nev- ment prevails, not only in the imme_[JaJJ.l£!!:.;_
.JJ{_Q./Jy~
v•/~·~·~IOL_T & STANLEY,
1...
_,_....___.
r~~~~~~~~~••e•r <lii1■·tii111~k~--~~S~i~r~H~e:n:1:·y::_iT~l:10~1~11~p~s:o:r:1':"
:::d;i~t~:~~~~-in
i ~ ~ t ~'<ten~_sthro~~~~ t
:Mannfacturers of ancl Dealers iu
the entire county.
A good, wholes
testimony is emphatic to the effect some dose of lynch law seems to be
Dry Fancy Goods,
that 'the habitual use of fermented the most needed, in New Hampshire,
K110,vlto11,
Flou1~., Confectionery,
liquors, to alil extent far short of what and if such horrible things continue
is necessary to produce intoxication, the excited people will resort to that
Boots & Shoes,
TABLETS
PROPRIETRESS.
Unless we can have
injures the body and diminishes the as a safeguard.
Aml all kinds of goods nsually kept in a
laws to protect our wives and child-AXDmental power.'
If, as he testifies, a ren, laws of sufficient power that will
country store, is at
Terms, transient, $I per day,
large proportion of the most painful stay the murderous hand, laws that
and dangerous maladies of the body are made to be executed, such crin,es
Of any desired style or pattern, in any
are due to 'the use of fermented will be committed, for now a mur- Boal'Ct fol' :/3:J.50pe7' week.
(Post Office Building)
of the varieties of foreign or nati\'e marderer is nothing more, nothing less,
liquors, taken in the quantity which
bles
and
granites.
than a petted guest of the State.DIXFIELD, MAINE.
is conveniently
deemed moderate,' Mountaineer.
Estimates ,,vill be give.n on designs of
I keep constantly on hand the be1<tbi-aml'then it is certain that such use of
monumental or cemetery wm-k of all kind~
of Flour. Tobacco. Cigars. l\lolns~<'s,
The indignation of the J:fountainthem must result also in serious inif
accompanied
with
de~cription
in
detail.
'l'em, & Coft"ee. I keep the best
Good Hall Connected.
eer
is
just,
but
its
advocacy
of
Lynch
Java Coff"Pcthat can be fom1d
juries to the mental and moral nature.
Addre$s:
this side of 1'01 tland.
\Vho does not knovv reputable gen- Law is hardly in keeping with the
& Slioes a specialty.
Call aml l
Shnrl di;;;ta1wefrom
HOLT & SJ~'/CJJVLEY,willBootiCentral location.
times.
The
perplexing
question
of
ma~e i~ nn ob,jeet for you to lmy.
tlemen, physicir.ns,
artists, clergydepot.
Dix.field
.
.!lie.
Cash paid for all krncls of country pr(,dmen even, who were neYer drunk in ho,v to best protect society from such
uce. Don·t forget the place.
The chief centre of trade in
atrocities
is
as
far
fron;
being
solved
FlU.NK STAXLEl", P. 0. J3nilcliug.
their lives, and never will be, but
R. C. KNOWLES,
DIXFIELD,
ME.
who reveal, in conYersation and :n as ever. If more attention were pad
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
to
the
laws
of
life,
and
the
human
aucl all M11siea1 llfrrch:u1<1isui,. :tt
conduct, certain melancholy
effects
CANTON,
ME.
of the drinking habit?
The brain is race elevated, mentally and j)hysicalAll wishing for r•ustom lloots & Shoes lllrs.
lll. B. Sprague"s.,
--AND-so often inflamed with alcohol that its ly, more would be accomplished in will find it to their iulvantage to call at
A-2
Lislwn
St.,
Lell"iston.
my shop lwforC' purc_h11si11gclsewhe_re.
the
prevention
of
c!·ime.
functions are imperfectly performed;
All repairing
Jone 111a workmanlike
Sole agent for Helming & Brigg's PiSamon has made a full confession manner, and warranred.
Br"st French
and there is a perceptible
loss of
anos, and New England Organ.
aud American
kept constantly on ltanLl.
of
his
crime.
and
the
particulars
are
mental power and of morn! tone. The
drinker is not conscious of this loss ; shocking indeed.
0. S. WAITE & CO.,
but those who know him best arc
CANTON POINT,
Gm33
1\IRS. )I. H. SPBAGUE"S.
MOH.NIJSGTRAIN.--1.eaws Cantou 4.lii:
painfully aware that his perceptions
[ir'How is it that a class of young
42 Lisbo11 Street. Lewi:;:ton. )fai1w. Buckfield 5.30; connecting with G. 'J'.
HaYe a large stock of
Rly. trains. arriving at Lewiston 8.30 A.
are less keen, his judgements
less men (and some older ones who ought
Nl.. Portland 8.35. Bo~ton 1.15 P. l\1.
PARSRNGEH TRAI.N.-Leaye
Canton\:).~;;
U. S. HUTCHINS,
sound, his temper less serene, his to know better,) think that ThanksA. l\L; B11ckfirlcl 10."25; eounecti!JO" with
BOOTS,
SHOES~ RUBBERS
spiritual vision less clear, because he giving week must be set apart for
HARNESS
MAKER,
G. T. Hl_v. trains arriYing at J,e~·i;::to11
For sale at low price~.
All kinds of
11.4::i. Portland 12.35, Boston 5.10 P. M.
tarries every day a little too long at gambling in various ways? From produce bonght or exchangcrl for goocli::.
And Carriage Trimmer.
rlKITHXlK(j
trains ('.OIIIH'('t with train;::
the wine.
Even those who refuse to the old-fashioned shooting-malch,and
Dealer in Robe's. \Vhip~, Blanket,.
&c. on G. T. ltly. lPavi11g Purtla11d 7.40 A.M.
C.
F.
PHILLIPS,
all(l 1.:{o I'. M.; Lewiston 8.Mi ,.\. :\I. a11d
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
entertain esthetic theories respecting other modes of getting a ThanksgivRepairi11g pTomptly <-:Xe(•utetl. Prif'P< ns high
:LOOP. 11.
these beverages may be able to see ing turkey without paying for it, has
GHlST lVIILLEH,
ns th<>higlwst.
Plea~(" ('fl]l nn(l ~C(',
'
Stage Connections.
that there are uses of them that stop grown• an evil practice, among young
At West Minot for Hebrou Academy:
LIYERMOH,E, - MAINE.
at Buckfield for West Sumner. Chase·~
short of drunkenness, and that are men and boys, in this town and othCustom work promptly attended to.
Mills nml Turner; at Canton for Per11.
DIXFIELD,
ME.
extremely hurtful to the mind and the crs we could name, of shaking copOver F.. G. ReynoJcls' Drug Store, niake~
Di:s:fiel<l. :'.\'J:exiro. Hnmforcl Falls ancl tl1t·
Flour, Grain. Feed cl: Nleal
Custom:Bootsa.ndShoesa.ndwa.rra.nts
a.fit.
heart as well as the body. That con- pers or "hustling," shaking dice, etc., ,Constantly on hand and for sale.
RANCELEY
LAKES.
I do all kinds of repail'ing- ou hoots nncl
,;hoe,;. rubbers, felt boot,::and moc:c·asin'-.
ventional
idea of moderation,
to for a turkey, a \-Vatch, a jack-knife,
L. L. Lincoln, Stt/J;/.
Rubber goods a sperialty.
Saye money
Caulon. Oct. 1.i. 1883.
which Sir Henry Thompson refers, or any prize they may see fit to put
,~~~s• by getting those rubbers patched at oncP.
patent.
panls
lrntton.
A
genuine
article
is quite elastic; the term is stretched up. ~ow these arc only different
,vork done when pro111isul and warnmtetl
and 100 per(•. profit Sanmle bo" ,dth full
to cover habits that are steadily de- ways of gambling, and the tendency particulars for 15 c-t:'.. A<l<lrf'SSB. B. )far. not to rip.
stroying the life of its rarest fruits. is just as surely toward the formation tis, 3:; 'remple St. Portlaml, 1\Ie. Men46
The drinking habit is often d_efended of a thirst for gaming, as is the m- tion this paver.
MAINE.
CA~rroN, MJG.
Your 11nmf'printe<l 011 2/5
CAN'l'ON,
hy reputable gentlemen to whom the dulgence of lighter drink paving the
Summer Floral carcls for
yery thought cf a debauch would be way of the drunkard.
Mark the 10 cents. or 50 for 15 ct,-. .Beautiful script
Corn, Meal & Flour Constant)\' on
shocking, but to whom, if it were young man who is playing with the or plain type. Just the ~hing for srh?ol
•All shade,: and colors mixed from pnre hand.
•
tear her,-. Orders by mail 11111,;t be with
only lawful, in the tender and just Itiger!
Save him, he is on the down- cash. Ad<l1\'SS
l,<'ad aucl Oil. rcac1v to use. for tlH)flf'who
t
T1-:LEPHO~Ewish, at lo,v prices. Call ancl examin('.
Cauton, Me.
solicitude of friendship, snch words I ward track!

I

Builders

Hardware,

C

FURNACE
For Sale.

CALL,
ORSEND
FORPRICES.

Now
Offer!
THETELEPHONE

a

C.A_NTON}IQ USE,

111

DIXFIELD
MARBLE
WORKS!

.......

j}

C. w.

MONUMENTS!
HEADSTONES

g"

FRANKSTANLEY'S,

Pianos & Organs

RUMFORD
FALLS

BUCl(FlELD

Pianos
&Or[ans
toRent,
at

R. R.

Fall
Arran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.

Dry&Fancy
GOODS,
Groceries,

N. M. COX,

•

AGENTS
WANTED

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

A. L. RAY,

CARDS

~

•

CRIST

MILLERS,

Painter,
Glatier,
&Paper
Han[er.
Best
Roller
&Pate11t
F1011
le.
r !Or
sa

